All events are free and open to the UNCG community; most are open to the public; some may require pre-registration.

WEEK 1
9/16: **Virtual Zumba Class KICKOFF**
5:15-6:15: Zoom link: Contact Estela Ratliff: eyratlif@uncg.edu
Hosts: Olivia Cook, UNCG Dept. of Recreation and Wellness

WEEK 2
9/24: **Esto no es ONE WAY: Cultural Encounters and Reggaeton**: Interactive Workshop: Code-Switching, Spanglish & Other Language Exchanges among Contemporary Latino Artists
5:30-6:30: Zoom link: https://uncg.zoom.us/j/91484858389?pwd=c0lzWlVlUEncUc5VnBoUzVqMGxRZz09
Hosts: Dr. Carmen Sotomayor and Lizely López, UNCG Dept. of Languages, Literatures and Cultures

WEEK 3
9/28: **Life after the G: LatinX Alumni Panel**
6:00-7:00: Link to register: https://uncg.zoom.us/j/99744285366
Hosts: Yubisela Aranda Sandoval, Office of Alumni Engagement & Office of Intercultural Engagement

9/29: **Poetry Reading and Conversation (in Spanish) with Silvia Eugenia Castillero: The Migrant Trail in This Thin Separation/En esta delgada separación**
6:00-7:30: Zoom link: https://uncg.zoom.us/j/96550315306
Hosts: Dr. Veronica Grossi, UNCG Dept. of Languages, Literatures and Cultures

9/30: **The Importance of Latinx in Civic Engagement**
6:00-7:00: Zoom link: TBA
Hosts: Hispanic Federation-NC Civic Engagement Coordinator

10/1: **Honoring our Latinx Feminist Foremothers**
5:00-6:00: Zoom link: https://uncg.zoom.us/j/95625326093
Hosts: Dr. Claudia Cabello-Hutt, UNCG Dept. of Languages, Literatures and Cultures

WEEK 4
10/5: **Learning to Be Latino: How Colleges Shape Identity Politics: A Talk with Author Dr. Daisy Verduzco Reyes**
4:00-5:30: Zoom link: https://uncg.zoom.us/j/93703450187
Hosts: Department of Psychology Diversity Committee & Psi Chi

10/6: **Cultures of the Hispanic World**
6:00-7:00: Link to Zoom links: http://culturesofthehispanicworld.weebly.com/
Hosts: Faculty of the UNCG Dept. of Languages, Literatures, and Cultures

---

**Co-Orgainizers & Supporters:**
Alianza, College of Arts & Sciences, Dept. of Languages, Literatures, & Cultures, Dept. of Psychology, Dept. of Recreation & Wellness, Office of Alumni Engagement, Office of Intercultural Engagement, Undergrad Admissions Latino Education Affairs, University Teaching & Learning Commons
All events are free and open to the UNCG community; most are open to the public; some may require pre-registration.

WEEK 4 (cont’d)
10/7: Coffee & Conversation: Importance of Culture
1:00-2:00: Zoom link: https://uncg.zoom.us/j/96641455679
Hosts: UNCG Office of Intercultural Engagement

10/8: Alianza Meet-and-Greet Night
6:00-7:00: Zoom link: Contact Estela Ratliff: eyratlif@uncg.edu
Hosts: Alianza: UNCG Latinas/os Faculty and Staff Association

WEEK 5
10/12: Latinx & Liderazgo
6:00-7:00: Link to register:
https://uncg.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0ocuGgrTMpH9AzQehQRz5OQj2F--OyGbDf
Hosts: Yubisela Aranda Sandoval & Kevin Ortiz, Association of Latino Professionals For America

5:00-6:00: Zoom link:
https://uncg.zoom.us/j/96335016816?pwd=MVyJTjVtJFxSnc5b0lzV1plUmNjZz09
Hosts: Ana Hontanilla (UNCG LLC), Sarah Booker (UNC), Luis Correa-Díaz (U of Georgia)

10/14: Nuestras raíces: Spanish Heritage Language Program
5:00-6:00: Zoom link: https://uncg.zoom.us/j/96566751667
Hosts: Hispanic Heritage Language Program, UNCG Dept of Languages, Literatures, and Cultures

10/15: Superando 2020: Taking Care of Ourselves, Our Families, and Our Community
6:00-7:00: Link to register in advance: https://uncg.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0tc-iqrzssEtyDt4ylkoKu9nFJRofBe3Kp
Hosts: Dr. Gabriela Stein, CAMINOS Lab, UNCG Dept. of Psychology